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"But 1 s/tait *,aut to go," said Charleg, beginning to ory.
"You must not go noir," said bis mothor, "lfor yQu said you

did not irant to go, just becauso you feUt coatrary, and out of
humour."

lus mother thon Bat doiin to îvork. Charces, fin'.ing it iras
isseleas to cry, dricul lus tours, nut bergan throîving his play.
things abouit the room.

IlDon't yoit do an," salul bis mother; yoa will break that
ptty box, and' your whbite carda, iviiii the proity coloured

lettens, wili get soiled, and flot lit to ho useul."
I don't caro if they do," said Charles; Ilit la not a pretty

box, and 1 don't liko the carda."
His mother rosie, took aîray ail bis pînythings, and lf1 him

sitting uponl the floor, w'itb nothing to do. As slle tonk 11o notice
of bis cross looks, hoe prcsently %vent to the ivindor, nuit stonul
on a littIe cricket, looking to sc the horses and carrnages pass-
ing, andl soon hoe hegan t0 feel ploasantly again.

"Oh ! mother," said hoe, "4there are two beautiful hittIe doga
iii the Street, andi a little boy nunining aller thoni. Ohi ! hîow I
should like a litte dog. Mother, ivili you buy me one 1 I and
lie mun to bis mother asnd lookeul up lnalber face.

His mother laid doiva bier %vork and took him in lier lap.
"Wluat ivoulul you (o îvitb a dog," saluleshe, Il if yon had Oise

oh! 1 Ishoulul Play Nvith hlm ; I would put corne things in
xny cari, and tic the dog to it, and ]ot him draw it tu market;
juat like the dog in WVilIiam's picture."

"lBut 1 amn afraid," salul hi.q inother, Ilthat if ynur father
should buy you a dog, you iroulul somotimos get out of humour
îrith hlm, andl thon you wvould say it iras an ugly dog- and you
did flot ivant it any more." t

Il No, I îvould not," said Charles; I should alivays lovo iny
little dog."

44So you said, if 1 would bity yen a noiv cap, you irouulul ho a
gond boy, and nover give me auîy trouble about îf, but yesterday
you forgot your promisn, andl dilu net put it %ir it liangsý
and to.day you have made me î'ery unhappy by your Lad temper.
Andl you haro displeaseul Goul to0, for lie iras looking directly
into your beart irhon yon said yen did not ivant te go îithi
Susan, andl saîr that you iras saying îrhat iras not truc."(

IlBut I iih remember noit tine, if you ivili only get me a
littie dog."

Just thon William came juta the moom îvith a largo piece of
cakie in bis hnnd, îrhicb a lady Lad giron hlim. He iront up to
his brother, andl breaking it in tiva pieccs, offeneul him ollo of
themn.

"No, I ivant the other piece," salul Charles.
"Bat 1 can't giro it to you," said William 1 "Iwan t it my.

solf."
"lThon I îvon't havo any," said Charles impatiently,
I"Keep aIl the cake yourself, William," aaid bis mother;

dgChanies muet nlot have any, Localise hoe is not a gondl boy."
"But 1 do %vant snme," said Charles, boginning te cry very

Iaud. Thon bis mothor irent to thue door, and calling Stusan,
told bier te take, Charles into the ethor rooni, andl keep hlm there
until hon ras penfectly pleasant and good.humourcd. Se you sec
Cbanlas lest a pleasant îvalk andl a nice pince of cake, andl after
al, hiad te hoe sent aîray fromn bis kinul mother, just bocause
hoe would Le a contrary boy. Do you think ho ias happy?

The neit aflemnoon, as thesù tire littie boys ivere playing in
the yard, they looked up, andl saîv a carniage, drawn by tire
large iwhite horses, stop att flie door. It was their aunt's. She
had braught bier little son and daughtor, nameul James and Mary,
te, spenul the aflernoon îvith thoir couoins. As soon as tboy ivere
out of the tarnage, tbey ran to thoir cousins, and aIl looked as
happ>y as if thoy -%%ere oxpocting te have a noble gond tirie;
aind sO they wore.

Their aunt iront it the bouse, and tho cbildron played
together out la the yard. Whon tbey irere tiraof othat, thcy
went into the miowing field, ire the hay iras spread to dry,
and began tathrowrit upon cach other. This tlhcy onjoyedircry
mach tilt Charles began to cry, and say they should not thnow
the hay upon hlm. Ho îranted to peit the othors, but iras nlot

wIiihin~ to haro thrn peit hlm. Se this contrary boy spoiled the
.wbolob play, andl ho cried se loud that bis mother haul te caîl'
hlm into tho bouse. When hoe ias gone, James laid down in
the hay, and told his sistor and cousin te, corer hlmt up ia it.
When ho iras hldden entirely, se that thoy could rpot sec hlm,,
ho jumped up suddonly, and ran te catch thonm with au arm fu.ll

of hay, to .vay thoîn for trcating hdm sn. Tlîey laugh d ver
loud, and wero vory happy, nowv thoy hall no o-le .t, .disturb
theni with crying. They wore soon calIed in to ter,.

Charles hall not boon very %voit mn tho mornint,»,ind hits
inother wvas afrîiid to giro hlmi as inany Ptrawborrie'ü.in bis
mnillias abo did the rtsi. So C]arlea beganfo cryarn] aaid hd
would nlot biave nny. Ilis mothor thon sont him out of the
roumi and did not allowv him to roturn until bis cousins had gonc.

You sc hoiv many pleasant things lie loat by beingr s0 conl
trary. Ilis mothor snid elle could flot buy hlm a dog until -bc
had learncd tu bc a good, plensant boy. Iia cousins said they
îlid flot want to go nud sec litai again, fur ho spoiled thbefr p7ay;
and wlac.i biis iother wvont to sc his aunt, 4ho too'k Wlltttbi,
but lf Charles nt boule. Silo said elho could not take him
with hier until ho %vas %villiig to do as othora wishcd to have
him, and flot alwvays cry to hlavo his own way. By and by,
Charles bcarncd that it ivas better te bo pleasant ail the time,
and flot get out of humour wvhcn things did not exactly suit him ;
and thon oecry body loved hlm, for hoe Nvas a gond littie boy in
Overy othor respect.

FEMALE INFLUE NCE AND OBLIGATIONS.
<Continuci.)

Lot females reflect on i/te guiZt tic/t tkey incur by refusing
to exert tb4ir influence in favour oftho Christian religion. Let
them scriously conaider, tv'ý auMhority thoy reject and con.
temn, whcn they do nothing ta honour Christ and save seuls ;
and wvhcn, perhnps, they do mucb to dishonor the former and
dostroy tho latter-whon, in falet, thoy neglect their own souls
and the seuls of aMers. It is the authority of tho overlasting
God. Oh, w~hat an net of high.banded rebelion is hoeo1 A
female sottimg bier Grodt at deflanco! And roniembor, God bas
bestowed upion you povcrs and opportuaities of ac/iieving muc/î.
Ho bas exalted you in the family circlo, bas thrown the entiro
infant wvorld iinto your arms for moral training, giroen you a
vast control oror tho virt ues and vices of socieity,-opened before
you tlic habitations of povorty, disoaso aud death, and invited
you to enter and do good ; and if these irÀterosts are disregarded,
if this trust is botrayed, gult of a crimson stain mnust bo in.
curred. If proporly sen ailéd feit, this gult wvonld bo indeed
appalliig bore ; but its true cbaracter will neyer ho known tilt
it ic lonked upun in tho ligbt of eternity. It will thon be sen,
that Il ivlere much is giron1 much is required ;" and that gult
and punisliment irili ho proportioned ta the talents and influence
which have Laon possesscd and abused. It will thon bo seen,
ton, that you are changeable witli :he ]oss af that good îvhich
you mighit haro sectured by embarking la the great interests of
<('.brist's kitngdom. And do you ask the ameunt oftbis good, iii
order to finishi the picture nif your guft?7 This can nover bo
ascertained tili ive obtain faces from tho records of another
world. Bt shiould the souilof your husband, your clild, or your
neighbour, perisli for the ivant of that Christian. influence wbicb
you might haro exerted-and irli ivili dare to say thiat this
may net bc the case ?-wb'at guilt îvnuld bo yours! Think of
this-a seul irrecorerably and eternally lest tbrough your
neglect! And instoad of one sou], it may ho many,. Can the
femnale hoant reflect on those things, and not ho mnved?7 Oh 1
wîhile yeu nead, resoire, by the holp of God, to c-nsecrate your
seul, -îvith ail ils living energies, to tho kingdoin of Jesus Christ
and the interests oi' aperishing world. Lot youroaumheart ho
right irith God, and' thon you may do gond to others.

But if the fear of incurring guilt cannot îinduce you to dovoto
your influence te .ho cause af .Jesus Christ, then lot the con.
sideration of t/te actual good .you rnay ac.compliskflnd its îray to
your hecart. You live in a wrld of mens; and God himself
is hringing about hiis great purposes by tho use of moans ; by
thie instrumentality of huinian influence and of human actionî.
Ho la employing mon and "'amen as bis instruments te refortn
and sare their fellow.beings. -Tho îrork of preacbing tho
Gospel is comniitted te men ; but this la oniy one wheel ia the
vast and mighty machine wbich la radically to, change the
character, feelings, and habits of the -%vorld. In ýtbo gospel
kingdom rnuch is to Le donc ; and the oxertions of pions females
haro always boon attended by tho blcssing of Heaven. God
bas giron you influence for this very purposo, thityou might
oxert it for his gloq ,and the good of dthor.

But do you ask whQt goodyou can~dol T4oanýwerilu asy'.


